
Facial lifting and tightening
Spray your face and neck (not eyes) and rub skin upward until dry
Finish with a spray of Beauty Water to tone skin

Gargle for better oral health
Gargle 30-60 seconds with pH 2.5 ionized water - do not swallow 
Then rinse with 9.5 ionized water 

Skin care
Apply on any active blemishes or broken skin and let dry

To wash your face 
Wash your face with pH 4-5 Mild Acidic Water  

Hair conditionner
Spray pH 6 Beauty Water on your hair after showering, try not to use
conditioner of any kind as it coats the hair

Skin toner
Use pH 6 Beauty Water as final rinse in shower or spray it on your face
during the day to tone and firm your skin
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Remove light make up or excess oil 
Spray on skin and remove light make up/excess skin oil with a cotton
pad 

Puffy eyes 
Spray on to eyes to reduce puffiness

Rejuvenating hot bath 
Use one gallon of pH 11.5 ionized water added right at the end of
filling the tub, to replace Epsom salt

b a t h r o o m 



Disinfection
Disinfect your kitchen and your food
This oxidizing water is also effective in removing pesticides from our
food, soak your fruits and vegetables in this water for 1-5 minutes,
before soaking them in pH 11.5 String Alkaline Water 

To water aromatic plants
Water indoor aromatic plants for vigorous growth or place your fresh
herbs in a glass vase with this water, it will keep them fresher for longer

Freezing food 
Spray on food before freezing to prevent them from losing their flavor

Boiling eggs and pasta 

Cooking
Cook all your food with this water to give more flavor to your dishes

DON'T drink with meals and medication  
As it slightly alters our stomach's pH it is recommended to drink pH 7
Neutral Water with meals and medication instead.  Stop drinking pH
8.5-9.5 Water 30 minutes before and 1 hour after a meal

Pesticide remover
Soak your produce in this water for 10-20 minutes to remove all
pesticides from your food 

Degreaser
Spray this water on your surfaces to remove grease from cooking 
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Thoroughly saturate the stain or soak in a basin of pH 2.5
ionized water. Colors remain bright and whites are
whiter.
Following pre-treatment immediately wash with either
hand washing or machine washing.

Remove protein based stains:

Remove odors:
Soak your clothes to remove odors. Wash thouroughly after. 

Pre-treat the stain by either spraying the area until
saturated or soaking your garment  in pH 11.5 ionized
water at least 1 hour, best if you leave it overnight.
Following pre-treatment immediately wash with either
hand washing or machine washing.

Replace your laundry detergent with 1 liter of pH 11.5
Strong Alkaline Water.
For chemical free, clean laundry, simply pour Strong
Alkaline Water into the detergent dispenser in your
washing machine.
To add scent: place a scent cloth on your dryer machine
or add 6-10 drops of essential oil to your water.  

Remove oil based stains:

Laundry detergent:
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Overall disinfection
Disinfect everything with this water, from surfaces, floors,
appliances, bathrooms, etc

Remove stains
Spray this water on hard water spots and rust, let it sit for
about 5-10 minutes then brush

Flooring
Use this water to mop all your hardwood, tile, vinyl and
laminate floors

Clean windows and mirrors:
Spray this water on your windows and mirrors to leave them
sparkling clean.

Rug and carpet cleaning
Use this water to fill the water canister of your steam cleaner.

Removing grease
Clean greasy spots with this water

Room spray
Add 6 drops of your favorite essential oil to 1 1/4 cups of 11.5
water
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Glass gallon: for pH 2.5
water. 

Disinfectant
Toner 

Spray glass bottles 2-4oz

Spray glass bottle: for pH
6 water. 

Glass gallon: to collect
Mild Acidic Water

Glass gallon : for 11.5 water 


